Goldfield Chamber of Commerce
Minutes from February 16th , 2022
1. The meeting was called to order at 6:05
2. Sign in and Member hours were recorded on sign in sheet
3. Treasurer & Minute Report from February 2nd were approved By Jeri Foutz and 2nd
by Sharon Artlip
4. Visitor center update: The commissioners approved someone to be hired for 19 hours
a week for marketing and tourism at the visitor center. Jeri Foutz let us know that the
Chamber of Commerce still holds the keys and can continue to have volunteers maintain
the visitor center and all Donation still go to the Chamber of Commerce..
5. Old Business: Jeff confirmed the File Cabinet, printer ink for visitor center, and Ticket
Tumbler were ordered, Jeff also let us know the Tumbler is lost in transit and delivered
to wrong person so company is refunding money , Jeff will reorder when we get refund.
6. Approval for Brenda Gleffe as Chairman of Venders for GF Days : Tabled until next
meeting
7. Jeri Presented new Membership Tiers, which was tabled to be discussed [including if
non businesses still have 1 vote, must be voted on] along with ,New ideas for Marketing
and Advertising, new ideas to include 501C3, deadline for business advertising for GF
Days and Chamber events . : Tabled until next meeting
8.Vender, Parade and updates: Tabled until next meeting
9. Update on raffle: discussed if ticket holders have to be present to win print on tickets,
that " if not present, ticket holder may go to website to see if they won." Vote at March
2nd meeting. Jeff presented Bill's estimated cost on tickets and door prizes and other
expenses of Raffle: $2000 gold bar, $3000 for prizes [over 100], $1300 to purchase gift
certificates from businesses [some donated the funds back], $500 direct purchase for
gifts from local businesses, $500 in supplies, Total $7300
10. Garbage pickup approved for GF days for $500: Gina, 2nd by Sharon
11. The Pie/bake sale for March 12 approved : Sharon, 2nd Derrick

12. New Business: Suggestion for Fundraisers for Goldfield Days, Bingo at the Mozart on
April 10th, Bake Sale and Flea Market on May 8th. Trying to Schedule at least 1
Fundraiser a Month.
13. Adjourned 7:25
14. Next Meeting: March 16,2022

